r 4z,.'

/l/lJt

0r. KrNM-cJtrllNIc
Sectiott I

$tatoment

Section 2

Juriediction

3

Corrpliance

Section

$ection

7

Section 8

Guargrt os

Engineers

lpproval

9

tsnforcsnent

$ection

10

SeverabiIity

-

eafotyp

Statenen_t

of ft1lplg

for

humrn habitatiorrl
or affectdd

$ECTION ?

-

Ordinanee ie to promote the public

by aesuring

most eppropriate

deeigned and orderly

required

of this

and generaL selfare

eiona ie placed in itg
rrell

Date

Effective

The purposo and intent
healthr

ions

$ection

Section ]1

SE0IION L

i,'inancial-

Definit

natlnor ao as to provide

a.rd that
by llqjor

t MaJor $ubdivieion

Mqio" Subdivieiore
tbe beet possible

adequate provisions

are made for

Subdivi-

occur Ln a
environuent

public

service

Subdivisione.

shall

the geographic
be definedr

ae the creatj.on of five
in

land used for Uajor

Jurisd_is3i-oI

aro propoeed to oceur rithin

snaller

that

ueol that

Thia Ordinance ehall. apply to all

5.2.3r

Subdivi.siona

Slandards

Subdivision

5

Section 6
Section

for Torn Renior of Uajor

frocedure

$ection 4

of Ptrrpoea

size or the creation

Major Subdivieiona,
}inite

per St.

Croix

occur or

of tho Town of Kinnichinrric.
Cou$ty'e Zoning Ordinance

or nore parcelo or building
of five

rhich

(5) or nore parcela

eitee

of 2O act6s or

or buiX.ding sites

of

2O acree or sna1J.er in area by euceeesive divisions

within

a period of five

(5)

yearB.
SECIION 3
(a)

CompLi-qlt-cg

-

ehall

authority

'fha approving

be the lown Board of the Torn of

Kinnickinnie.
(b)
a lot

by tha Town Board shall

Approval

or parcel

or tract

oDs or nore sxemptiione liated
(c)

The followiirg

uhen the lots1

or tracts

ereated are MaJor Subdj.viEions,

prior

the jurisdiction

of land within

parcele

ono or morc nour lotsl

be requirad

to tbe division

of this
parcels

unless tbe lLajor Subdivleion

Ordinar,ce into
or tracte

ie included

being
ritbin

S?.{T. e36.03 (?} or 236,45 (a} l-3.

in SI$.

are declared to be violationa

activitiee

of

of this

0rdinancer
1.

'fo conveyr offer
tract

or a lot,

to convey or cortract
or pareel rtitbin

heving had the llajor

$ubdivieion

to convsy a Major $ubdivieion

such a Major Subdivisj.on without
approved pursuant to thia

Ordinanc€;

or
2.

To record

a eurvey mapr a p1at,

of a lotr

parcel or tractr

rithout
thie

euch Major $ubdivieion

to

corditione
its

sEcTroN 4
(a)

-

conply rith
rhich

atl

a Mdor

Subdivieion

having been Brpproved pureuant to

for

Uajor

of-ej-of_-sgt-b93:rs_Ul:.

Subdivisions

eha}l

be received

by the 'foun

of copiee of county applications

foun by the County Zoning Adninietrator
County Subdivision

Ordinance and all

of a !..1ajor Subdivision.

Procedg-rejlor-jiog!e;F,es_

Applicatione

etandards of thie

are imposed by ths Town Board in the eourse of

revietr and approva]

Board in the form qf tranendttal

Croix

thereby creating

Ordinance; or

To fail

3.

or a mstcs and bounds description

Ordinance.

pursuant to Sec. 5.3.4

eent to the
(3) of tbe $t.

The town Board shalL receive

-2 -

both prel{ldrrary

I
versions

and finaL

of tr'.ajor iubdivisions
reject

The fown Soard shall

agenciee prior

objectirg

be sithout

shall

The Town goard shall

any pl.ata vhich

and the subdivider

tdditional
1.

5 of this

procedural

by

$uch rejectiorr
the

(3) of the County Ordinalce.

plat)1

the application

within

baaed upon conpliance with

0rdinancs.

rules.

Recording of approvals.
(a)

approvo a prolininary

.le to prelininary
plat

plate;

shen the Town Boardideternrinee

of a hiajor Subdivisionl

gent to tho applicarrt

in a lettsr

Board.

and action

be advised to zubuit

review and approvo or disapprove

etandards of liection
(b)

shall

tiectior: ard oectior.l5.3.4

31 days (S0.'days 1n the caso of tho final
thc

havo not had reviev

to beir.'g submitted to the'fown

prejudice

p3.at pursuant to this

pursuant to the gbove procedure.

plats

tha deqieion

shall

to

be etated

u;ith oi copy sent to the County Zoning,ldrrirris-

trator.
(b)
a final

plat

the approval

.ts to final

pJ-ats, when the ?own Board deternines

to approve

of a F,ajor $ubdivisionl

the Clerk of tho ']'osn Board ahalL certify

on the face of the plat

in a 6pac6 provided

copy of the plat

rith

the signed csrtificate

shall

for

that

purpose.

A

be aert to the County Zoriing

.ldrninist rator.
2.

Oonditioris of approval.
the Town Board nay iripoeo conditions

$ubdivigionr

providad that

to the appJ.icant and shaIl
divieior,

such coriditiorrs.shall
be lirnited

vrith the atandarde of thie

be stated

to requiring
Ordinancsl

upon its

approval
in writing

of a iiajor
and given

coropliance of the tr{ajor iiub-

other Lorn ordinancesr

St.

Croix

county ordinarices or chapter 236 of the tyiecongin statutes.
3.

Disapprovals.
When the Tosn Foard deterninee to disapprove a liajor

it

ehal1 placo the uritten

etatoment of the reaeorrs for the rejection
-3-

Subdivision,
in tho

at vhicb

of tbe neeting

nimrtec

the decision

nae nade and ehall

a copy of the minuteg or a srittsn

applicantlwith

statement

suppl.y the

of the raaeor:s

contained thsrein.
4.

i'lxteneion of tlne

periods.

periods

provided

Tho tine

in Section a (a) of thia

for

nay be extcuded by agreeoent u,ith the gubdividcr.
tor

shall

be pronptly

notified

r'he faiLure
spectfied

shall

certificato

of appronal
6.

time period.

of tbe town Board to act vithin

be doemed an approval

by the appJ.icantr the Clerk

folloring

an approval

periods

the tine

of the applieation.

of the town Board shall

Upon rritten

iseue a letter

under this

requeet

or execute a

paragraph.

Appeals.
Any pergon aggrieved

a llajor

tbe Courty Zoning ldrninietra-

of any euch extorrsions.

r,'ailure to act uithin

5.

Ordinance

Subdivision

by the

failure

rnay appeal the rejection

of the Totn Board to approve

to the eourts as provided in

Sectlon 236.13 (5) of the tliacor:sin $tatutag.
SE61PI0N 5
(a)

subdivisjlor

-

Statenent of fntent.

subdividing

divigion

Ordinance contains

of 1and.

rbe ?owri is govorned by the fit.

Ordinance.

nore featuras
of Section
restrictive
ards eball

That 0rdinance

5 of this

Ordinane€.

'lJhere the etandards of $ection

Where the County 0rdinance
aets standards

addreseed by standarda of thiE
suitability

Groix County $ub-

rorn Ordinancet

5 are moro

the nore restrictlve

is nore restrictive

for aepects of najor

subdividj.ng

atand-

or shere the
rbieh

are not

the County Standards shall, apply.

of lande for rnajor subdividing.
-4-

and addressee

than are addreseed by the standards

tban ata.ndards of the County Ordinancer
apply.

solected aspecte of

ie comprehensive in chaiacter

or aepecte of land subdivieion

County Ordinance

(b)

standards for

5 of thie

$ection
najor

$3!rllEr_r-d!.

No land shall
for

bo used for

a I'tiajor $ubdivision

uhich

eueh uoe by the'i'own Board for reaeon of floodingl

adverse eoil

inadequats rater

graphyl

supply or aswage capabilitieo,
to rsgult

or circumatanee likely

in the inposition

remedy s€vere and avoidabLe probl"eme or to
gencral

relfare

inadequate drainagel

potentlale

aavore eroaion

or rock fornationl

of the future

unfavorable

topo-

or any other

fcature

of unreasonable costs to

be harzrful to the health,

of the lajor

residents

ie held uneuitable

eafety

or

or tha conmrr,-

$ubdivieion

ity.
(c)

?he Llajor $ubdivision
protect

sueh a Eannor ae will
permit

standardg

be desigriods €xocuted and corstructad

the public

the economical and efficient

Board nay irpoee
plieh

ehall

safetyr

provieion

and conditiong

health

of public

in

and general valfare
eerviccsl

upon any llajor

and

ard the Toyn

$ubdivieion

to lccom-

theee objectiveo.
(d)

Road Etandarde.
(I)

streEt

Each lot

or road vhich

in a l,iajor $ubdivisj.on sha]l

connects tho lot

to an existing

have usable accesa to a
public

street,

road or

highvay.
(2,
the [lajor

Subdivision
width

right-of-uay
road for

[11 etreets

or roads urhich are propoeed to

to meet the requirements

and grade characteristics
of gtate

alLotnent

be establiehed

ritLin

of Paragraph 1 above ehal]. have

ae would qpalify

the etroet

higtrway fundg pursuant to Sections

or

86.30 and 86.31

of tbe Wlecorrain Statutes.
(3)

(i)tLl

tho expcnae of ths
ards of Ecction
ridthl

bridge

topping
on rolds

eubdivider

be deaigaedl gradod and constructed

in auch a nannsr as rill

96.A6 of the r,{ieconsir Statutos

uidths

material

auch roads ehall

and desigr

loads and shall

of a type and quality

conatructed

by the Torn.
-5-

equivalent

as'to

fu1ly

eatiafy

roadtay uidth;

bo paved vith
to hot oix

hot nix

at

the gtandsurfaco
blaek-

blacktopping

uecd

to street
"r*""1'.]".::"J;","::"::'r"l:'::
euch lightar

posts or raile

eignal

'(4)

or road in quoetion will

tirno of application

rhich

gha11 identify

reet

required

to the'fown

eonetruction

whether the requirod

Board for

the etroets

the definitiori

and surfacir.rg,

be dodicated

and roade v'ithin
and ehall

identifyirrg

wilL

occurc

proposed to be given to the triajor tiubdivisioni
approval

(auch ae during the ncxt corletruction

Tha Toun Board shall
and street

epecifically

construction

as specified

this

so approvod shall

of the ?osnfE approval
in Section 61 ehall

to ths

subnit

for

all

of the fajor

apply

of

forn.

,tt thc

$ubdivieion,

the Uajor

the

Subdivieion

a scheduLe for

otreets

(a) before final
or (b) shortly

the

and roads
approval is

aftcr

such final

aeaeon); or (c) at a later

time.

't'he gchedule of roed

echeduls.

eha}l be epproved ae eubnitted

The achcdulo of cor:struction
conditioa

rovieu

regardlees

q,pproval of a bajor

of paragraph (f)

conetruction

(e) and (3) ehall

irr above paragraph (1)r

and roadg apecifi,ed

rlhet}ter the street

applicant

-:,:":::"::r1r:"":::

to be paid by tbe eubdivider.

The requirernentg of tha above paragraphs

to aLl atreets

:;

or sith

be a binding
tjubdivision.

nodlficatiorg.

and enforceable
.t financial

be requi-red to aesure that

guarenteel

eonetnrction

wil.1

occur aecording to the approved schedule.
(5)
be offcred

for

the ?osn ehall

1,11 roads and streets
dedication

idontified

to the 'fown.

ln the above paragraph (1)

uedications

ehaLl"

which aro to be accepted by

be accompliehed pureuant to the provisions

of lioction

236.10 (3)

and 236.29 of the Yji.gconsin i;tatutes.
(6)

'
?ornr

for

All

the roads and streets

rsaaon of thoir

not rooeting the

which are not to bc dedicated to thc
identification

graph (L)1 or bacause thc t'orn lloard declincd
shall

bo i.dentified

Torn Board nay alao

to acccpt an offcr

on tho face of the pJ.at as privata
requirc

tbat

thc

plat

-6-

under the above peraof dedicationj

roads or ttreate.

contai"n a statenent

rarning

lot

The

purchasers
dedicated
(e )

tonn obligationa

that

roadrays.
Storrr [ie*ere.
'Ihe Town ifoard shaII

for

birad

rcguircdr
ineurred

as to nair:tenance do not extend to such non-

euch Durpos€r if

with

detarnine

tho aegigtanec

whethor a etorsr ectrcr syetcm shall

receooaryr

aor tho typc and size thsrcof.

and if
rcgardir:g

hiring

of an cnginecr
bc

costs end expenaco

All

of such engineer by the Tovn Board ehall

be bornc by

the eubdividar.
(f)

Sanitary
(1)

collcction

Yiiter

and tiewer Reqriremente.

Svery b:ajor ttubdivj.sion

eyotenl with

an adjoining

shall

have a ccntral

or conn€ctod treetnont

aanitary
plant

or be hookcd up to euch a ayetcno; and evcry Major tiubdivieion
central

rratcr digtribution

eanitary

connecting into
required
agenciea.

is

into

an existing

one systom.

eysten of a eimilar

shalL have the epproval

'Hookad-up" is
nature.

sf and meet all

and facilities

or bofore such date ae thc firet

ehall

home in the llajor

of regulatory

approval

or rrritten

would be invol-vsd in providing

agreenonte with

the roquired

a propoeal vhich

who are not to be ilonediatoly
Dodicatione

dofinEd as

of aII

iiubdivieion

will

latters

or othcr

hcrein
regulating
on

be occupied.
indicatione

any gov€rrtmental entity

which

gervices.

The Town Board shaLl havs the authority

of costs and oxpenees of sevrage facilitiesl

(g)

A "central

and avaiLablc

be in operation

ehal.l submit p)-ane and opocificationer

systoros; and nay reject

have e

The faciLitias

the standards

Thc applicant

i?)

shall

system" i.s dEfined as a sewaga oysten wheroby tho

collected

'fheso sorvices

or facility

system or be hooked up to such a ayetem.

eewage collection

aawage of oach lot

ssragc

treatment

to review the distribution
fecilities

would unreasonably

and ratcr

ruppl.y

burden land ovrnerg

served by the syetem.

and Paynents irr Lieu of Dodication.

S,s a condition

of approval of tv6ry llajor
-7

-

$ubdivieionl

tho eubdividcr

may be roquired

to offor

to

10 per cont of the sale prico
or (2) dedication

payment which could be required

uj,Il

be required

Scction

Subdivision,

or (3) a conbination

Subdivision;

and cash payrnents. Tho decision

s.s to whcther lauds or cash

as to vuhat lands uiLl

the Town 3oard foLlowing discussions

'fhe purpose of the dedications

eubdj-vidsr.

the }lajor

value equal to the aqbunt of cash

for the [iajor

arrd the decision

shaLL rast with

sold uithin

of each lot

of lande rryith a narket

of land dodication

(1) a caah paynent of

tho'foyln gov€rnuent eitherl

be dedicated,

and nogotiatione

or cagh payroents required

sha1l be to accommodatethe neede generated by the future

tho trlajor Subdivision
and echool gitcs.
purpoaos.

for

recreationa]

facilitiese

Lnnde dedicsted under thie

lr{onies accepted undar thie

ehalL be held in special

$ection

if

any;

?rith the
irr this

reeiderits

of

drainage ,flays and facilities,

fiection

shalL ba uocd for

ehal1 bc used for

ascounts from the ti:no eccepted until

euch

such purpose and
euch tirne as the

loonics are uagd.
SEGTfON 6
If

-

rinancigt-Gq_*r_ep:toe.

the facilities

and improvezuento requirod

under this

Ordinance have not

been ful-ly

installed

subdivider

ehal-l file

subdivider

as principal

authorized

to do bueiness in the utate of ',tilisconsin ae euretyl

-"iorn of Kinnickinnicl

at the time tho plat
sith

ie subnittod

tho Town Treagursr,

for

final

approvall

a eurety bond executed by tha

and a rooponei.ble bonding conpany duly licerrsed and

upon the faithful

and cor:ditioned

payable to the

porforrnance and payment

of any and a}l

work to be perforrled by the subdi.vider pureuant to this

enee; or other

eatlsfactory

euch othar

financial

financial

guarantee

shall

guararrtae for this

etrply cover the cost of conploting
-

purposo.

said facilities

by the Town for

0rdin-

Such bor:d or

be approved by the '!own Attornay

bc of an arnount dstcnnined by an ongineer hired

SECTI0I\] 'l

thc

an'J shall-

such purpose to

and irnprovenents.

$nsi.ne.sja AERrov4

The adequacy of any faci).itiss

or inprovsnontB and the propcr
-8-

inatalLation

thereof

be subject to tho approval

shall

by the Town of Kinnickinnic.

of an ongineer hired

A1l costs and expensss incurred

of euch engineor by the 'lown Soard shall
SEC?IO}: B

as to key'nords and phraees in thig

be r violation

for

hirirrg

ahall. be ae
adopted

Ordinance.

l.lnforc-enen:L

-

,lny activity

violate

ordinancs

Croix County Zoning Ordinancel

in Chapter 12 of the lit.

9

regarding

be borne by the aubdivider.

October 22, L974, unless othenruise dofined in this
$ECff0ll

such purposa

uefinitione

-

Dcfinitior:,s
defined

for

rhich

f,rils

to

satiefy

the standarde of this

Ordinance shall

of the Ordir:anca, .regardLese of whether knowledge of intent

$ras prosontr

and ehal"l subject the party

or partiee

to

vho wers responeibLc

non-compliance or who aided or abetted the non-compliance to an injunctior:

action'*hich

dernandsthat

cured and that
forfaiture

remedial

the condition

actions

corrstituting

the violation

be ceaeed or

to achievo compliance be undertaken,

in an amount of not less than $500 nor more than S1r0U0.

during which such vi.olation

exists

Town Board nay order an assossor's
'1O,27 of the \tJiscongin $tatutee

is a ooparate offenee.
plat

specified

a

Sach day

fn additionl

pureuant to the provieion

whenever tho conditions

and/or

tho

of Sestj.on
in that

Soction are found to exist.
SEffLOII 10
ff

-

any sectionl

unconstitutional
of tbis

tieverabilityclausel

or innalid

provieion

-

of this

Ordi.nance ie adJudged

by a court of competont juriedictionr

Ordir.ance she11 not be affected

SECTION11

or portion

thereby.

.uiffecti.ve :lato

This Ordinance shall

bocome effective

-9-

on April

14, 1976.

the renainder

